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KBS

v Ml4 Powers nnd the Iprlff
Thify are charging me with being a

freSttmder That is false and Mr

Wudaworth and his friends know it
I Btand by the Democratic platform

which gives no Uncertain sound as to

tariff I Frank Poweks

That is whiter Powers writes with

his own handf and that la where the

Bolletik placed him and by his author-

ity

¬

He does riot mean that he shall be

misunderstood rind to that end has made

his meaning so plain that anybody can

comprehend it Any man who puta

him in a position respecting the tariff
not in accord with the National
Democratic platform misrepresents him

An enthusiastic meeting of the Cleve-

land
¬

Hendricks and Powers club waa
held at the council chamber last night
The room was crowded and there wero
speeches by Judge E Whitaker Judte
Gi S Wall Mr James Saliee and Dr A

G Browning A largo number of names
were added to the membership roll
making in all something over four hund ¬

red

The Owingsville Outlook says The
Hon V W Culbertson was the most
shamefully treated man that ever of
fered for office in Kentucky Since
the rape committed by Sam McKee
this district has been uniformly repre- -

sented by a Democrat It iH true that
the Republicans made hard and gal--

lant fights at each electioh but always
with inferior material and the result
was defeat Their eyes turned long- -

ingly to Mr Wadsworth and on bend
ed knee3 and with tearful supplica
tions they appealed to him to be their
Moses and lead them out of Jthe wilder- -

ness But each appeal waa met with a
stora haughty refusal The time waa
not ripe No self sacrificing Culbert--

son had yet blazed the way and with
energy and money won a victory and
by a conservative faithful performance
of duty while In Congress made vic--

tory possible in the future
To intensify the indignity to Mr Cul

bortson Mr Wadsworths friends in this
city made no secret of their determina
tion not to vote for him if he was nom
inated He is not fit for the office they
said He is a disgrace to the Repub
hcan party of this district was a com
mon remark among them And it was
Baid by nt least one of Mr Wadsworths
warmest supporters that the bullet did
not strike Oulbertsons brain because
there whs no brain there to bit This
ia how Mr Culbert1ons claims to reelec
tion were considered by Mavsville E6r
publicans Mr Culbertson himself
knows this to be true as he gave as
reason for withdrawing from the race
that he saw the leading Republican
workers were pot for him and would not
votefor him if he waa nominated We
do not think Mr Wadsworth can expect
or does expect a very hearty x support
from Mr Culbertsousfriendsv

Dead Capital i
The following is from tho Harrisburg

Pa Patriot Upwards of four bun- -

dred and fifty millions of dollars are
lying Idle in the United States treasury

This vast eum has beeh unnecessarily
and wantonly taken froth the industries
oi the country -

This enormous eurplus has been col-

lected
¬

under the stupid and oppressive
revenue policy of the Republican party

And this immense amount of dead cap ¬

ital hoarded in the United Slates treasury
is being increased at the rate of a quar-
ter

¬

of a million of dollars daily
How is it possible for any people to

Btand such a terrible draft upon Its re-

sources
¬

Is it strange that the mills are closed or
closing that the wages of labor are being
reduced that the farmer eanjaot sell his
produce that the merchant Amis his bus
iness dull that the mechanic lacks em
ployment

Last winter the Detnocratsjin Congress
proposed to stop tho robbery of tho peo
ple that has been going oh and is now
continued unAlertbe Republican revenue
policy

But tho Democrats were denounced aa
Mrea traders ad hooted flndegfjed

nt aaennies of the public welfare -

Tflfopubllcari3 0f Congress defeated
overy effort at tax reduction and the
copwquonco is that the tax robbery
LJ0svon unchecked

v
How uiuch more are the people willing

to contribute to the dead capital ii tie
United States treasury

Is the drain of a quarter of a million a
day of iinneceery revenue to bo mtide
perpetual t -

James Blaine in his letter of accept
ance approved and dofenddthe revenue
policy under wtycli every nduttrjr M
nowiauSrerin y- - t

ifjtfaj policy 34o Vsaw it H
olaarthat JaWtf Mititfmti be
iieieajea

1
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CLEVELAND AT HOME

lie la Tendered a Grand neonptloc
and Jlakcs a Speech

Buffalo N Y Oct 4 Governor Clove
lan3 Who returned iohis homo lionTtora
days Btay on Thursday ovenlng waa received
with the greatest enthusiasm Great prep ¬

arations bad been made for the occasion the
Democracy coming in on special trains from
every direction and despite the falling rain
Buffalo witnessed the largest procession over
seen in the city Tho Governor reviewed the
procession from tho balcony of the Genesee
House At the close of the review after a
brief speoch of welcome by Henry Martin
President of th Manufacturers and Traders
Bank Governor Cleveland spoke as follows

I can hardJy toll tho people of BufTiuo
howl rejoice to nlcht and how gratined I am
in thij demonstration of the confidence and
esteem of my friends and fellow citizens 1

hare resided among yon and in the city where
all my success in private life has been
achieved for nearly thirty years

To night I come to you after the longest
absence that has occurred in that time and
yet within the few weeks that have passed
since 1 saw you last an event has happened
of supremo importance to me and that

me within the nations gae The
onor it lias brought to me I ask my fellow

townsmen to share while I acknowledge
with grateful heart all that they in the
post have done for me But a snort year
ago you stood steadily by my side hi
every effort of mtno of the Chief
Executive of our city t advance
Its interests Whatever I wa able to
accomplish of value to this community waa
largely duo to your strong and intelligent
support Nor can I ever forget thj generous
endorsement you gave my candidacy for the
offlco Which 1 now bold in the State and I
assure you that in its administration I have
received no greater encouragement than the
approval of my friends at home

What I have soon and heard to night has
touched me deeply It tells mo tnat my
neighbors are still my friends and assures me
that I have not been unsuccessful in my
elTorts to deserve their coiiitdence In years
to como I shall deem myself not far wrong if
I still retain their good opinions and if sur-
rounding

¬

years and perplexities bring vexa-
tion

¬

I shall find solace and comfort in tho
memory of days spent bore and in
recalling the kindness of my Buffalo
friends But other friends are hero to night
and to all who tender me their kind welcome
I extend a heartfelt greeting as citizens with
mo of the greatest commonwealth in the sis-

terhood
¬

of titates and one immensely inter
estod in the general weal because I lore my
State and her people I cannot refrain from
reminding you that she should be in the van
of every movement which promises a- - safer
aud better administration or the general Gov ¬

ernment so closely related to her prosperity
and greatnceB And let mo leave you with
tho thought tnat your safety lies in impress-
ing

¬

upon the endeavor of those
entrusted with the generalship of
your rights and interests a pure
patriotic and exacting public sentiment
The character of the Government can haraly
rise higher than tno source from which it
springs and the integrity of public servants
is not apt to be greater than the poople de¬

mand
BrFPAtO N Y Oct 4 According to

habit Governor Cleveland arose early Friday
morning in spite of the fatigue of the night
before After breakfasting in his rooms ho
received the first call at 030 From that
hour until luncheon which be also took in
his rooms there was an interrupted stream
of visitors of all gradtM of society For all
of them ho had a hearty hand shake and a
pleasant word Several hundred visited him
in this manner His old acquaintances

¬

1

-

- v- - p B wmjj i -smuoa no Drougm piosaat l wethers coaunon 1

sconce His speoch was laconic and bright
One gentleman said

I have paid ahundred cents on tho dollar
while you wero Governor I want to doi
while you are President

Paying hundred cents on tho dollar is
peculiarity Democratic was the reply

fc ald another I hope next time I shako
hands with you it will be In Washington

IH go there I hope you wllL
Vhy Grover you aint changed a tit

you dld my law business sad a
farmer

No nor you was the reply
Many members of various clubs that had

remained in town to see him went away
charmed by his monner and dignity To a
UnltedPress reporter who asked blrawhut
hisplanawiiro ho replied I have none

A HURRICANE

Sxvccps Oyer Iceland liestroj lng Ve
oIm and Itrc

LonPo Oct 4 Intelligence has been re-

ceived

¬

here of a terribly disastrous hurricane
In Iceland on tho 1th Of September Ac
couuts thus far received show nineteen trad-

ing
¬

vebsels nnd sixty fishing boats lost and
tmrty vessels disabled The most appalling
feature was the loss of life The exact num-
ber

¬

has not beio ascertained but It is known
to be very

Slireivit ffflungllne Kcheme
BTRATyoiiD Ont Oct 4X A sensation was

caused here by the discovery of a scheme
which has been carried on sorao two years to
defraud the customs by smuggling in grain
from the States under unauthorized invoices
Walter Marshall formerly a miller hore but
now in tho States operating In grain with
headquarters In Michigan has shipping
large quantities of grain to local parties His
son did the clearing here and made aiildavits
to tho invoice

The charge of the custom authorities is
that Marshall invoiced say four hundred
bushel of wheat and loaded five hundred
thereby getting ahead 1 the railway by t
amount of freightupon one hundred busheli
and ahead of the Government of the duty
Marshall has been put under bonds andtha
matter reported to Ottawa

GraBt ReektBK aaelaalon
NeW Yqbk Oct 4 Geaeral Grant was

aiked to otto E3a RepublicAn elector in
place of Rev Dr Deruca but he absolutely
dsoUued He told the member of the com
nilrtee who asked him that he was out of
pallrtas A member of the State Committee
satdlast 8ihti

fYes we aked General Grant to serve as
and alector and he refused He said be did
net wish to come into publk Ufo again es
pidally this year1

iBtarMlRa te Ladies
New York 4 The RepuWIcaaa ef

GreeH Point iatreduced a novelty in the cam- -

figa atiktlr Wwam in the ehapeofra
lulu -- - top tKumirnnua ft iruAniat
Wjif4staoMVit Theladke listen
t0tbeepeaieiawithde la4emtf

Aaetfaer Fire WerM FaiUref
Cmkiiaci

Fife

r Octe - i30 amri
fawlto4tofjwiMutt

rrtaay
fire Ais4eet CW

CONDENSED NEW3

A schedule of the liabilities of Bachman
Bros l1Co Cincinnati aggregate 401
473 4

Dacv the murderer of Alderman Gaynoi
was found guilty at Woodstock Illinois and
sentenced to be hanged

The strike of tho miners on the Mononga
hela River is practically over About forty
men have returned to work

Toe charcoal furnace of George H Whit
taker at Prindpio Maryland burned con ¬

suming 100000 bushels of charcoal
The imports of dry goods in tho port of

New York for tho week ending Friday wero
3334000 amonnt marketed 3299000
CoMMissiONEn FtXK announces that Gen

oral Manager Sargent of the Grand Trunk
lines loaves all questions in dispute to arbi-
tration and decided to abido by the percent
ages fixed January A on dead and live stock
Thus ends a threatened and disastrous rail-
road

¬

wan

THE MARKETS

Ooaeral
New ObixAns Oct 8 Pork 17 15

Cut meata Shoulders 7c sides 10c
Bacon Shoulders 7Kc dear rib 10K

llc long clear ablea 11a Sams 14c
Lard Tj0i Sugar Good to common
44gc fully fair 4Q4c fair to good
fab 44c prime 4c strictly prime
5c Molasses Comnou J0o good common
25c centrifugal fair to prime 14 3 18c in-

ferior to good common lli8c refinery
2040a Wmsky 61 15

Cimcwnati Oct Blour Family 3 5

33 75 WLeat No 2 ed Sl2c Corn
Na 2 mixed 55c Oats Na 2 mixed U7K0
23c Rye No 2 BCc Barley No 3 fall
60C3c extra Na 8 fall GGO70c Pork
Family 810010 25 Whisky it

BAXTIMORE Oct 3 Flour Family
3 754 75 Wheat No 2 winter ml

tpot 85KS Pc Com Western entirely
nominaL Oats Western white 4445v
mixed 30330 Rye 2C5a MeesPork

17 75
New Yohk Oct 3i Wheat No 2 red

8SS8Kc Corn Mixed western spot 58
02Kcrfuture43XWXc Oato Western

3039c Pork New mess 817 00 Lard
Steam 775c Butter Western 030a

Toledo Oct 8 A neat Na i 78Kc
Na 2 soft 8528flo fa 3 da 783saj
Corn Na 2 cash 57i- - rejected 63c uow
high mixed 6 lc Oats 20

Detboit Mich Oct 3 Wheat 60c
cash No 2 red So No 8 rod 79c
Corn Na 2 63c Oats white SOa
Na 2 27a

Milwaukee Oct a Wheat 797DXa
Corn Na 2 Rye No 1 54a Barley

Eilve Stoek
CntCCTNATi Oct 3 Cattle Good to

choice butchers 94 WXo C5 fair to medium
3 00375 common 752 75 good to

choice cowsr 4 0004 4t good to choice helf
rs 4 254 63 common to fair oxen 3 50
g3 50 stockers and feederB 9S 15QA 50
light yearlings nnd calves 2 508 50 Hogs

Selected butohors and heavy shipping
5 005 25 fair to good packing 4 tt

5 00 fair to good light U 505 00
3 S54 4U Jheep pomraoncommon to

ry
as up some reimn- - Btock f25pg300 25

since

larg

been

Oct

oity

Na2

580

2 2i Lambs Common to fair 3 2523 75
good to choice 4 0034 50

Chicago Oct 8 Hogs Fair to good
light 4 705 80 mixed packing H C5

5 05 choice heavy f- - lOQSilO Cattl- e-
Export 0 757 30 go- - 1 to choice shlpplng

0 000 50 common to modium 4 004 5U
Sheep Medium to good 2 7538 GO choice

3 5024 00 Toxana 23 50 lambs 300
425

NO POISON
IN THE PASTRY

EXfRAGTS
CCaalllBlraOB Araniro Sam faWaa

OieaaiPuddlBK4etas delicately upd unU
rMiruiusiniK ironwBlcb tbcyarBiude

FOltSTBENGTH AND TRUE FBUIT
F1AY0B THEY TASD AL0SE

KCMD BT TMI

Price Baking Powder Co
Chicago III St Louie Mo

HAKIM or
Dr Prills Crtim liking Ptwdir

Dr Prices Lupulin Yeast Gems
aiitBrrBcvTtutro njkxm m x

WCHAKE BUT OHB QDAUir

OMALi A-- OREL
TAI303JIS

MAfiaanfl Hava nlflttilTlcp mart if nrAaw fn
the latest style at reaMOnttbfe p Ices All kinds
ofCJothingcutamlfltted Satisfaction snar
anieeu aoeona story oi tne zecn uuiiaiug
Market street t tmy

UwfiiVnT
jamhb n baljk Notary Public
clakknpk l HALIKE Exam Muhon Co

SALLtE A sallec
Insurance and Reai Estate itigeuU Mays
ai9Ky y-- V y

T WAlBllAlTa
JLil r - f t V

r

ffc
li

r xrxmnmTtAxMtAm
- - 1 i Mf j

Gratcfalncss
Mr H Sampsel Ottaya Kansas

writes Dr S B Hrtman Co
Columbus fXGjentlemen X havesuf
fereH for seven years j have tricxl fcVery
thing and many physicians and all jiave
failed I went to Pittsburgh andk while
there fell on the streetmy brcaUi seemed
to leave my lungs and numbness over
power me I determined to give PERti NA
and Mamalin a fair trial Iiised four bot-
tles

¬

of each and rny trouble left never I
hope to return I left Pittsburgh three
weeks ago for Kansas and thought as I
was going to a new country I had better
take a bottle of Manauji vflih me on
account of bad water etc I arrived
herewith one half bottle I found one
of my friends In a pretty bad condition
Thedoctors were treating her for chills
and fever I did not knpw what her
trouble was though I persuaded her to
use the Manalin She did so and the
first day she was up doing her work
Now this seems strange but it is never-
theless

¬

a candid truth She used it all
and has never had cause to lie down
during the day 6ince she took the first
three doses F

A Case that was Pronounced In
ourable

Miss C C Peck 714 Jackson street
Milwaukee Wis writes Dr S B
Hartman Co Gentlemen I take

pleasure In stating to you the benefit
received from your valuable Peruka

I have been Buffering for about fifteen
years with a severe cough and bronchitis

bo the doctors call it I was treated by
different physicians and spent considera- -
ble money for different kinds of patent
medicines but received no benefit what-
ever

¬

Dr Fox of this city claimed I
had consumption and there Vai no hope
for me ever getting better I was so bad
that I coughed almost continually Mrs
Henry Ellis a friend of mine induced
me to try your PerUka I am happy
to say I began to notice a change after I
had taken my second bottle I took
eight bottles in all and now I feel like a
new woman If it hadnt been for e
runa I think I would be in my grave
now It is a wonderful remedy andsl
recommend it to all my friends

Messrs Baker Bros Mt Vernon O
write Your Peruna Bells well Cus-
tomers

¬

speak of it as being a good medi-
cine

¬

Mr Daniel K Spry Portsmouth O
writes I have a good trade in Peruna
It sells well and gives satisfaction

PUBLIC HAIiK

OP A v

DESIRABLE FARM

l wll oftir at Public Sale on the premise
at eleven 6c ocs a m on l

Saturday October ilth
my Jarra two miles frrm he Hmltof Sfays
vllle rontiilnliiK EJGHTY FIVE ACKtS
lorty ilve acres lyinji o the river botr
totn north of the Mt tarmel turnpike and
lorty ucrts Mmtlvor the road It will be sold
separately nr as an entirety fhe place has
on II a GOODOWliiIi arjf biableanU
all UfcccssryUibul dliis t with an ABUNIV
ANVE OK WAlbKifM RH purposes There
Is a large oiclmrtl of beaiingtrees on the
place Terras one third cash one hrd lu
oDeyeirnndOue thlidlutwo yea s bearing
six per cent lntertsu Leu ntulnedtoecare
deferred paynieutW j

Alo nt ifte siiiTiB lltnA nnrl nlnrf two
faotses three cowc jne
one call farmlnsliuplementj1 housthijl i hnd
kitchen tirnliu oaud other artlclis Terras
for pprsouHl property 610 and uurtriC4sb
over ihatMUiouni ijlx mirths credit wiiUQut
lntertht If tM wlten Uue Notes negotlaia
bleaud puynbleln iKtuk will be require

dtf JUDITH It CALVERt

FOKi SSlZiS
r willI oiler for sahiuy Dwelling and Bus- -

Pionertv at JflllwQoU MBBori CojuhtvIness
Kv Said uroneitv consists of a uood twoniid
n half story Fntme Dwelling and yu lueai
House coinolnedj 1b 80 by 4 feet with ell ha
four rooms below with good cellar never
fal lug well of water side jBrd txcejhrit
cardeu good stablewltlj lotaud u couverii
onti to schools and churches Is sUuatetf on
Meyftvllle aud MtV sterling turnpike and J

within two mlleBof rnlltondstailon IS a good
stand for general store As I am deitrhllui
ed o sell at o ce I will glvesome one abarg- -
In by culllug ori me at tbefpremls80K au1
dressing me at Heleua Pcwt ulHce AlaKon Co
Ky oiti voxurd
VTclOCXF Jk noirom

We lmve now In stopk the Inrest and
cheap at stock of Miss s and Childrens
WRAPSever brought to Maysvjlle from a
JERSEY at 81 to nverrflne Russian uIRCTT
LAR Newport or Plush JACKET at S50 pur
stock Is complete In every department auU
prices at their uottomv iM0DQUCIE- - HOLTQN

fall styles lust received
MarketSU aplSdly MAYfiVILLE KY

WZfrW1

iact kaTriiTfvirTr JVJ

X
mirCAVlTAhVtllZV97S QOO Tickets

OBly83 Whares In rreiinrtloB

Louisiana state lottery gompMy
t We hertbVcerlw fwt ice btytrvtit the1

Of
orall the MVTlilHarrangemeni and Semi

Annual DraiiAngt the LoUUiana State Lot
terti CornnanittiainperonmannoBttnd con- -
trot the itraivinoi ihemtelvei and that the tame
are conducted with honeati fairpeas ana in
pood faith toward alt partieand we authorize
the Company tA i thl certificate Ufith fac-ti- m-

Uetoout tiffROtkra attacliea in its adveriMtf- -
vtentt

rommtsaleiacre
Incorporated In 1868 for twenty five years

by tbe Legislature for Educational and Char- -
uabio purposes witn a capuator siuoo0x
to Which a reserve fund 01 over S53O00U has
since been added

By an over whelming popular vote1 Its fran
chlw was mailet part of the present State
ixifuuuiionaaopieauecemoerZfau itritf

Tho nnlv lotterv ever rtifatl nn unl ANilnrA- - - - -- -7 T Zea oy tne people
scalen or postpones

of any State It never

Its Grand Hlasrle Nambernrrmfaara
take plaoe monthly A splendid opportun-
ity

¬

to win a fortune Tenth Grand Draw
Inn class K lu the Academy of Music New
Orleans TUKMIyAY OCT 14th 1SS- 4-
173d Monthly Drawing

Capital Prize 75000
100000 tickets at 1900 eaqh Fractions In

flftbs in proportion
LIST OrFRITBS

1 CAPITAL PRIZE 873000
1 do do 23000
1 do do 10000
2 prizes of eajooo 12000
5 do 200 fcMM 10000

10 do 1000 - 10100
20 do O 10000

100 do 200 aooo
800 do 100 80000
600 do 50 23000

1000 do 25 25000
APPROXIMATION PRIZES

0 Approximation Prizes of f750 J6750
fl 600 4600
0 M 250 2250

1067 Prizes amounting- - to5283500Application tor rates to clubs should be
made only to the office of the company In
New Orleans

For further information write clearly alv
lng full address Make l O Money orders
payable and address Registered Letters to

NEVrORLEANSNATIONALBANK
NewOrleans La

POSTAL NOTES and ordinary letters by
Mai or express fall sums of 5 and upwards
by Express at ourexpense toj madauphin

Nbtw nrlfnnij rni
torMADAUPHlKrr -

rrrK CCkiiET

rf Sanitary Jljimber
GAS I STEAM FITTER

Uurleys hewsystem of House Drainage and
Ventilation Bath rooms fitted tip with hot
and cold water specialty Also a large
supply of xt

r

lront Unne Pip
Globe Angle and Check- - Valves water and
Steam Gauges ForcaTjiCd Lift Pumps Rub ¬

ber Hose GhandellersilBracketsand Qlobes
Personal attention given to all work and sat-
isfaction

¬

guaranteed- - TJCURLEY
Second street above Market opposite Omar
Dodsons Mavsvlllely - fl6dly

CIMMONfSJ

M6djGat8dWell Water
flcf0rY8PiSiand

W
re
to
Of

a

t
DISEASES of the EIDXETS

0Ai4 been used with niostpratifying suc
ITL cess inmany csesProf-F- -

Clark

iprtngs
Wbicl

OfCl
rofessor of Chemistry at the Unl- -

baRtnted
Those who dwlre to trrthlsftimons water
re referred to Captain c BoydLevanna

uajtain wc M uouowayt Cincinnati
Ohio J JRalpeOlncinnaU oploM For sale
la half barrels luasbv
--r -iiT- i-J57BDa OPrpprietdr

- aaSfdAwtf Abardeen OUio

JAHKS BXfTUi Jf S
m

PAINTER
Paper Hanaer Glazier Decorations a
npclaltyy Work promptly satisfactorily
dQQe HaAilouarters at J C Pecor Coa

-drugstore

VWi

CLAKKE

Courtfeijeet oyerMjiLolt PearceVj millinery
lstorejfFaternsott to order maylOd

VA 1
wj i

liorA
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and

and
and
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